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Lina, what's vn’ong with you? Don't 
you like to write letters ??

Linda, we hear that 3̂ ou have lost 
your h^art. IJl'io to? Charles Lee?

Judy, you’re hard to please, i-Jho is 
it going to bo N. 0., A. T., J. H., or 
y. S.??

Say, Bertie, who ŵ '̂S that gû '’ you wc: 
flirting with in the gym the other day??? 
Could it be G, H.??

Betty, have you and Weaver set the 
date y..t? Snooper would like to knox̂ .̂

Micheal, who’s the cute girl you*ve 
bv:.en riding around with in the red and 
yhitc cnr??

Jimmy, we s^o you finally broke and 
gave Kimbo your ring,

Elizabeth, don’t worry •’Uncle ^am” 
ncods that boy. You Icnow K, P, is good 
practice,

Curtis, what’s this we hoar about 
something turning up ev..ry Saturday night? 
Can’t Joan make up her mind????

Opal ŝ ôris to be coi.iing to play prac
tice- pretty often here latv.ly. Wonder why 
('Guld it be bocauŝ . of B, Z, ??

Dee, you b-,>tt̂.r get busy. You don’t 
1 no:: now hard C. C, is to catch, \'Ic p.grcc 
iiC is a good catch.

Steadies still seen togv̂ tĥ r are Bill 
and Georgia, Tina and Jam..s, Lina and Bob, 
Linda and Charl̂ .s L̂ e, Wynn and Johnny/, and 
Me].indr and >iillis,

Agn^s, wh. th^ gloomy look?? Don’t 
worry, ho’11 be back soon.

Carolyn Houston says sh^ doesn’t care 
about boys anymore., but Wo know b>/otv.riii 
Huh Carolyn??????

V>^n, why aro you so happy? Could it 
be because of Spring Holidays????

Jossi.- Talley, you better ;̂..t to work 
Woodio s>...ms to be '̂,etting further and fur 
thv̂ r out of rv̂ ach.

Willing, how’s Yours and Windy’s ro
mance. coining ^long??????

Lassie, why don't you quit playing 
hard to gv̂ t ".whilo now and give some guy 
a chancv.???

B<--tty Joan and Carol̂ 'n, who is this 
Wo saw vou riding around with in th^ r^d

S e/

'and whrb>̂  car??

JO'!nn̂ , why do you g>..t so v-,:ccit>-.d on 
Saturday night? Could it be bocauŝ . H, E, 
comos to Highlands??

H^y Judyl Wnat’s the mattor don’t you 
liko ”Corv...ts?”

Ann, why is v̂c.ryono cr'lling you ”Tex” 
nowadays? Or could it bo a Hillfrom Rob- 
binsvill^?

Lolotta, what's this we hoar about 
you going with Jack Ingr'm and Joe Fisher 
to Cliff side ???'̂ ??????? ?????? ??????

Woll, it looks like Betty's competi
tion from Norton finally gave up ’’Hope". 
Could you blame her???

Wondc;r why Nora is looking so happy 
l-'t̂ ly. Could it be because Roy came 
home???

J>jssie H, seems to liko to stay in 
study hall protty Wi.ll, ospocially when 
Don is in thero,

Judy, Lina, Linda why do you girls go 
to Cashiers so much??

H..y Joan Elmorei V\lhat’s this we hear 
about Secret bv.au? Couldn’t you at least 
giv^ Snoop .r a liint??

Holen, >:jhos-. ring have you boen woar- 
ing around your n»̂ ck? Could it be that 
cute bo; from Georgia, C, H,??


